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1. W.

Lfilta, Town. Bcrred lib country during tho
htowarittthocxnuno of Ms health, ThoKory concerning lils restoration to health

eitcb uuiow in nis own words!
;"When I returned from the army my
Constitution wis broken down. I ml.
feted extreme nervousness, and Indi-

gestion. Physicians did not help me
(until one crescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv.
fine, and today I am In better health,
than I have been for thirty years."

iCl told by nil ilrtit'tftst on Guarantee,
.. 'first bottle bene il.s ir moncv back.

Book heart 41ml nerves sent free.
Rjrf. iwioi Medical company, EiKhart, ind
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DR. MILES'

tNeiwin&

C. T. Co's
PAHUKNQlItt HMAIuKU

TOJMLONA
altonA.

LKAVK3 KOIllll'OltrLANU
Dully nxcent HtimlftT at 8 . m.

mUICK TIMK AND (JHKA1 ItATUH.
UonkluotweaaUitata and Co irt'Hls.

M. U.VLDWIN, Agent.

J J
won to gut your coffees, tens, spices, bak- -

jg powtior mm extract 01 usr Yes we
sswor hecauso you got a butter grade of
iiuo limit ciHowiicru; Bavo ironi 1 7
its pur lb: nnil lurtliorinoro wo roast
!fuo ttvirn n week, thereforo nlwava

esn, ami tnui is worm nun tiio 11 rice.
1Explain the otliur goods Inter.
Remombor tluit wo tuko okim In trudo

rail tho year round, ofTer hfghost market
fiwlco, mid got your ticket with every 26c
I pure a so,

loaa a
p240 Commercial St ialom Oro.

PERSONAL AND

.'or n Id Itlon&l Local Nowi see Fnarlli

H
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ii'ois-.- r

111. II. Warner went to Eugene iitut
Imght.

Mrs. K. i:. Nlchol wont to Eugene last
fnwht to visit her ulster, Mr. I). Shlry
IforTa few day.

Mr. ntul MrH. T. A. I.lveily started for
jfattt Francisco last night for a few weeks
ami from there they will to to Seattle,

iMrs. Wm. Ilrown returned from 11 few
ys' visit wltli rortluml friends last

S5ht.
L. Sklpton and uncle, E. Skipton.of

Drvallls, returned last nignt from a
i to Louisville, 0 , whore thoy were
citing relatives.
Paul Klingelo will return this evening
mi Similiter, where ho has been witli
)'iew to locating. S'niallox lias broken

in tho building which he cxjicctcd
Jco.su for u grocery business", and it is

uncertain what tho outooino will bo.

To Curs Cointliiatluii Vurarrr,
KVaka Cascareti Candr Cathartic. 10a or Ma

IEU U. C tail to cure, arugmsts refund money.

larry C C'lhus, Is tho nuino of a
ni b.irton lor who U reported bv tho

LflStlunl fiding tilx mMiiilliii' people'
KTSoutheoi Owiu by gettiiu thorn to

orso drafts
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SUTHERLAND
SISTERS'

trowar mnd Saala eiaantr.
Im nl prapAratloni that will ttnan lha balr
wixiaal htfaltlir cunditioo A I all drug lit

A Lake county man limited coyotes
for two weeks, and after discounting hi

rjgulp jmper 20 (er 1 1 nt for caMi, netted
a day,

lUiup n iv m ' 3i4.i 11 imiiuincoja
lPa C1 U 1UB-L- I UU iWIU IjH M(T

ljoinD qunoo-BujdooqA- A sajno
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BRING BACK HIS SOUL

Indiam Ghost Dancers Restore Health

to a Suffering Brave.

Medicine Men Labor Three Days and
Nights, Then a Celebration

Follows,

Tacoma, Wn., Jan. 19. For three
days and utgliis tho Indians have wres-
tled with tlio ovll spirit' on tho Carbon
rivor, near Jlenton, and for threo days
nntl threo nights thoy hnvo celebrated
their triumnh. tho celebration cndlnii
yesterday morning. It was nn Indian
ghost dance, participated in by tho
Wlilto riycr, Green rivor and Issaquah
IniJIntis that sought (o bring back health
to a nephow of "Jack jtho Minor," who
had lain ill in his wigwam on tho Car-
bon for days without any tcllefor sign
of improvement.

The modiclno men of tho three
trlbeswcro called together 'in consulta-
tion. Old Jack himself is a medicine
man and ho counseled and ndvlsed witli
two othors, and the threo wrestled alono
for a short time with tho ovil spirit that
matlo Jack's nephew lie on a sick bed.
Then tho ghost dance was proposed to
save tho young man.

Many Others Attend.
Up from tho I'uyallups went n delega-

tion to assist in tho ceremonies. Chief
Oeorgo I.eschl headed the dozen or
more braves fromTncoinn.but they Rent
merely to art as spectators, not to dance
themselves,

Tho dance was held In Jack's house, a
building 50 by IW feet, and one which
has been standing there so long that
oven LeschI has forgotten when it was
built. One hundred and fifty Indians
from tho Green Kivor, Black R.vor and
tho Issaqnah' tribes participated In tho
dance.

Jack's nephew, who is an influential
Indian of that locality, lost his wifo by
death somo timo ago, and ho himself
was taken sick bbout two weeks tioo.
Tho mcdiclno men announced that tho
sotil of tho wife, which was in hell, was
dragging that other husband down to
hor.' 80 a "ghost ttuneu" was organized
to offset the evil inliuenco of tho wife's
spirit.

tilings Back His Soul,
llie scene was enacted in eostuuiu

with appropriate sceneiy. An Indian
maiden impersonated the dead wife,
living in .the laud of torment, and tho
soul of the husband was wrapped about
with a silken girdle, which tho
pronounced strong enough to drag it to
prodltion. Tho medicine men went
through the ceremony oi descending
into the placo Inhabited by tho ovll
spirit and giving battle to tho prince of
tho realm, tho hundred Indians lending
their assistance by chanting their war
songs and dancing about n blazing heap
of logs, Men, women and children
participated!! tho dance and somo of
them were wrought into n frenzy of

Man is Woll Now.
It took llie doctors three days to over-

come tho ruler of tho empire, labor as
hard as they might, and cheered on to
victory by tho exultant shouts of
followers, but nt hist good triumphed
over evil, and then thero wore three days
of genuine rejoicing, during which timo
tho sick man took up his bed and Joined
in tho festivities, Gcorgo Icschl, of tho
i'uyallups, who has returned from the
scene, says lie is now as woll as ever
and hu pronounces thecuroa remarkable
one.

George enjoyed .himself hugely at the
six days' dance, and Iniwails tho fact
that the I'uyallups have forsaken tho
ways of their fathers and become too
thoroughly imbued with the white man's
civilization to engage in a "ghost dance."
Uo says ho heard eougs that ho had not
hoard since he was n little hoy, and tho
weird chants around the camp fire,
while (he medicine men were having
their mighty hattlo, nwoko pleasant
recollect Ioih.

Want to Dance Here.
Thefudiaus have advanced a plan of

reproducing tholr ilancus,!n Tacoma and
Seattle at least onco a year. Tlio plan
win thoroughly dfbeussed nfter thu
nephew of "Jack the Minor" had been
cured and George Lasohl was commis
sioned to treat with the city authorities
of Tacoma to obtain thu concessions the
Indians want.

Tho Indians want a building erected
for their benefit. If this is done, l.oschi
says, thoy will gather hero annually for
hoirdaucesuud tliochief of the I'uyallups
says "It will bu a good tiling for

Dr. bull's Cough byrup Is the Uest
medicine fcr wire throat, lurynullis,
quinsy or ionHiti. Every drop or
It soothes and heals, A twenly-th- e

cent bottle or this wonderful remedy
will cure a cough or cold In ono day.

J. i. Uivry, Lnu'itnton, Pa., writes,
"I wan cuied of pneumonia uy the use
of One Minute Cough Cure, ll uo
cured my uhlldrcii or whoopiug
cough." Quickly clue' colds, croup
and lung troubles. Jlnldreii ull like
It. Mothers endorse It. Stones Drug
Stores.

Contest at Oregon City.
The contest lietween thu Salem Y. M.

C. A. basket ball team, and tlio Y. M.
C. A. team of Oregon Oily, will take
placo in Oregon City touight. Tlip Sa-

lem team left this morning for Oregon
City. Tlio following young men re pro-sjii-

tlio home team : Clias. Zaenker,
Boy Bynl, Cheater Itinomaii, JL
8.hramiii, It, Buckingham, Walter
Bruce aud Claud Matheny. They hill
return fc'aturday evening.

L Jf?1? ',!0nl. SJlem Intl , suys,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more

I good lluu anything I ever IihjH." Jl.digests what you ejt ami cures dy.
lterwia ui.d btymacli troubles. Stotienitutt SUjte.

BAD
BLOO

. "VXaVAntreH .lo mi cl.lmr.! rhi. It,- -
i.i..i" ,""' "ouderful turmclns I hivo lien

titkliiB hitniool haibeoiiimrllletl mm inr complexprorcJitondrriDllrnnit Ifiri niii'h Vnei iiiurerrwr JlMS.8ALI.IBU SHIaiik l.jtltell Jinn.

M C3 CATHARTIC v.

TRADf MASK REOISTSMCO mfif

,''!!,;nnt l'iitiiWF. I'ntptit Tmip Ooo.t l)o
Uood aotit 3kl.oii Weakfii (irii !(, 10c... CUHSi CONSTIPATION. ...
Slrllf It.m.rt, Cn,,..,, rkt,,,., Mf lr..l. K.w r-- ill
IK)TnRAfl Ppld nnrl irnirnnirril nil

Kiiuto OUJIIJ Tobacco llal.lt.

Convict Pardoned.
Wayne Drollinger, sent tip from Dong-la- s

county in Juno, 1897, to sorvo a flvo
year sentenco for larQeny, has been par- -

uoncu ny uovernor ueor, anu was
released yesterday from tho penitentiary
and took tho evening train for his homo
near Itoseburg.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is Unques-
tionably tho inoMt remarkable remedy
ever produced for tho cure of throat
and lung troubles, it has cure'd thou-
sands, and linn done woudets in many
ciifrs of Incipient consumption.

Why Smith Left Home,
itecaute llrown's in town and has'said

so much about the Wisconsin Central's
lino between St. Paul and Chicatro that
Smith could not resist tho temptation of

trip cast. l'Jlw

"lam Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my lieuUu, It cured mo of
lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to this
never falling remedy It cures coughs,
bronchitis, pneumonia, grlppo and
throat troubles. Its curly uso pro-ven-

consutiiDtlon. It Is tho only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
csults, Stones Drugstores.

Through tlio Bandon Recorder, a Coos
county man gives this notice: "I shall
placo poison in tho field in which I
pasturomy sheep. It has becomo neces-
sary to do so to protect my sheep from
tho ravages of dogs."

How's 1 his?
We oHer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward lor liny cioo of (JuUrrli tliuLcun
not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
I .1. Ciii:nkv &Uo., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J Cheney for the last 1C years, and
bellevo hliu perfectly honorable in all
business trunfuctlons and llniiuclully
n bl o to currvout unv obligation, made

doctors, by their tlrni.

their

WiT & TitUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, Rinnan & Maiivin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, U,

Hall's Caturrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Prlco 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists- - Testimonial free.

Hall's Fumlly Pills arc tho best.

Orders have been Issued formally de-

taching Captain Stusbce from tho com-
mand of the Texas and assigning Jiim to
the head of tho naval intelligence
bureau.

Mrt'U with yj whether yoa rfntlna tlv.
tuuat.i'Ufiu.uii, jiif witrt
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When You Travel.
If you are going to Spokane, take tlio

xsortnern ruciuc.
II you aro going to Helena or

tako the rtorthcrn Pacillc.
If you are going to uny point

tana or Dakota tako the

If you aro going to Minneapolis or St.
Paul, take the Northern I'm I He, which
you may do without change of cars uftcr
leaving Portland.

If von are uoine to Kansas Cltv.
Omaha or Chicago or any mint cast or
southeast, tako tho Northern Pacific, the
flrstehiHs linn across tho continent, and
you will rldu in comfortable roomy
coaches Pullman nnd TourUt Sleepers,
elegant day coaches and through dining
cars dally, nnd every train is vestibuled
throughout. Do not forget that you
save money by buying your Eastern
tickets in Salem before you start, instead
of going to Portland to buy.

Thomas, Watt A Co., Agents,
227 Commercial Street, Salem. 17tf

Size doesn't Indicate qutllty. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the on'v
original. Au lufulllblu cure for plies
uiiu uii bkiii uiseusus. mono i.ru
Stores.

flatulence Is cured by IIkkciiam'8

The Matin today says it is rumored on
the bourse that Count Bonl do Castel-lan- e,

husband of Anna Uould, has loht
3,000,000 francs by unlucky speculations.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,j
Digests what you eat.
It artificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest jkscotered digest-tntan- d

tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In 3lclency. It

relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
3lckIIcadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
ill other resultsof Imperfect dlgefltlou.

by C C DsWitt A Co CblcoQo.

KTONR'S DRDG sTORB

Call for City Warrants,
Notite is hereby giventhat tiiero are

funds on hand applicable to thu pay.
uientof all warrants of tlit City of Salem
drawn on the gnerulv fund und
endorMil on or before June 21st 1890.
Holders of said warrants will nleasu ore- -
sent them for payment at Ladil & Hindi's
bank, as iut,er6y will cease from date of
tliis notice.' John Mom.

City Treasurer
Salem, Or., Jan. fHhlB00.

Hop Growers
Attention!

Wo have oponcd an oIHco and samplo
room, in the room at rear of Gilbert
Bros Bank, at 8alem, Oregon, with
Jamos Winatanloy in charge

Hop Growers should now send In their
samples, bo that thoy can ho arranged
for inspection. Buyers desiring to bid
on theso samples are Invited to consult
James Wlnstanloy as to particulars.

Olhor offices will bo opened in differ-
ent localities in tho near futuro, of which
duo notice will bo given.

For furthor information address tho
secretary, IlKNnv L. IIknts,

Butteville, Oregon. 12 27

Osteopathy In Salem.
Dr. Graco Albright, graduato of tho

American Bchool of Osteopathy, Kirks-vili- o.

Mo., is located In tho Busli & Broy-ma- n

block, over Wcller'a grocery storo.
Tho following is a partial list of tho

diseases which have been treated Ostco-pathlcal-

with excellent success: Nerv-
ous prostration, Liver, Heart, Stomach,
Kidnoy and Splenic troubles, Femalo Ir-
regularities, Loucorrhea, Molancl olia.
Restlessness, Bladder troubles, Spinal
affections. Locomotor Ataxia, Gull
Stones, Piles, Paralysis, Spinal Curva-
ture, Varicose Veins, Ulcorsr-Ppraln-

Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, all eve af-

fections such as Granulated Lids, "Ulcer-
ated Cornea. Cataract, etc., Throat nnd
Lung troubles. Headache,
Indigestion, Goitre, Hip Joint diseaso,
Constipation, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, etc.

Ofllco days; Monday, Wednesday,
Friday. 1 10 lmo d&w
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Collections Loans

Monoy to loan on
security at 0

Boom 14, Hush bank building, Salem,
Oregon.

Canad

Pacific Lino.

rates Best
To and from all
East and Kuropo.
The lino running through

rn ' in i

mi cit tn

Without

Mall Line
to and
Canadian and Australian
Steamship Lino to

Honolulu andAustra

rates'and
to

0. M.
Ore.

11. H, Agent Portland.
E. J.Coylc, A.O.P.A, Vancouver

WAR NEWS
Daily and Weekly Journal lead all

competitors on getting War News, from
all parts of the world. It prints the news first
and it most complete of all.

SalemWeekly
Journal

Is in
of the 2C X,

In all
and X X ? 5C

' j
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irrrat work CcUmhIU FrotrrrM treats
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gilt edgo real estate
per cent

only

in nun

Royal
Japan China.

For information
apply

Kulniii

B.C.

The
the

The model
and

Family
News,

Ranch and
and News
in

form.

issued morning time to reach
all parts the state same week.

OREGON WEEKLY Qf)

two parts contains Foreign,
National State News.

Daily
A

ToURNAIil pie. SendButto,

-- I$3ayr, Free.

SL

BROS.,

WEEKLY JOURNAL

AND

Wl'"til
,Tnf.?'lJoDUj,iauEii(wMUrna
Aerlculluri.1 Vticilcol

FARM FEATUXESi

arU.U.matatoalllaruml.erllona.
Cumurrclal A(rliuliuroareunasclle4

FEATURES! "rtsi.Hr..i.u.tr.h.
IUMUfrlulwiriiH.IIJUIIUI lua1v'..lul7f.aDra.

1QQK

ICAMAoBictrLTCauT

SubJectofTlmlrIotreatFrlalalatoArlrallur,larBB,errc
stallsUn, ALMSKIOri'alradara, SllrtMaltal
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Change.
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SPECIAL
Weekly Journal One Year, Daily months $1.00
Orange Judd Farmer Weekly
Year Book and Almanac ,50

pir,Priee for,

Whelef

ado By

MUdiOIJU

!

SAL ism, on

Paul,

oranto,

Montreal
Boston.

LOUKWOOD
Agent,

Abolt,

Oregon
Newspaper

Journal.
Uniting Fic-tio- n,

Literary,
Dairy,

attractive, read-
able

Thursday

BEST

Important

Independent
Associated

f--
r

'sample!

irOinETt S.ALEM

THE

AIMAMAO.

Our Offer:

all$i,35

MbA

I Minr'a a a niiiiai

or 4
- - 00

- -

j ,

itrain k rrtw wn nr a m sua mail tt t 0 .'

$2.50

iioFEit imos..

BD8INESS CARDS.

C. jH. (HACK
SDenttet,

Sucoesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old VShlti
Coroet,Sat.m, Or. Patties desiring sjpetiol
f'tratloni at

request.
moderate fees in any branch an

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone 1071.

KOOMS 1 AND 3, OKAY 11LK.

OSTEOPATH.
DR. Grit AGE AliBRIGHT
Graduato of tho American School of

Osteopathy at Kirksvillo, Mo. lias
oponed office at Bush & Broyman block,
Commercial straot Salem Oregon.

Ofllco days Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Diseases of wonioii and child-
ren a specioltv.

Si bib Winer Cu.,

OFFICK CITY HALL
For water service ppir at olhte. tin's

payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints att'e offi- -.

O. HL LANB
MercbaDf 8TaiiOr

97 STATE STREET.
OrBulta S15 and upwards,

J Pants 83 nnd upward

CAPITALT CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and pasiencor trsthv

i;age and expret to all pacts of ibe
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70

DISQUIS. & SKIPTONJ

ASSAY OFFICE
AND'gli&noftATOnY.

No, Chemckcta st,
J. U T. Assayer

PLATINO PHOTOS.
Enlargements in Crayoaiand Water

Color. Photo Buttons.
Amateur developing and finishing

neatly done. 0. W. DIEKMAN.
Hnceoor to F. J, Ilrown.

GnOUND FLOOIt
243 Commerolal St., Suloin Oregon,

PIANO

THTHILL

ISOULK BROS.
TONERS ANU REPAIRERS

l')tCiVO M

ForJJslcin aud vicinity loaro onlura at
m ii't- iitu Hto t.

SALEM TILE FACTORY

Urcnt Induction in

Drain Tile
Now is tho time to secure bargains.
I'rlcos aro lower now than ever before
Ciioice btock of the best tile made in the

Btnto.

Following is thu reduced price list:
3 Inch tlio lie 00 per 1000 foot.
4 I noli tll 115 uo par 1000 reel,
t.lncti ilia twoo por luw luol.
a loch tile fuu tier louo reel,
7lucb III ilOW) per 10(K) tevU
8 Incn tile tOObO.iKr louo rest.

Write for sjwclal rates by car load lots.
. Address,

J. E. atURVIIY,
Fuirgrounds, Or.

Saloon and
Fixtures For Sale

OKI.

71

Including bar, and bar fixtures,
billiard tublo, pictures, card
tables, etc., also a small stock
liquors. Inquire for partlcularc
of Sherman, Gondii and Park,
attorneys, in Dray block.

Qvo

Capital Junk Shop, s
Dealer In Cast Iron, Wrought Iron

Stovo plates, copper, brass, zinc, V
lead rope, rublier, bags hides pupcr H
anu uones.

R. S. II. 1'riinrlntnr J
ft I'M Court St. Salem Oro. y
r. ieiepnonvswa 1'JSUtl.

J&25A3ASAt3S0rrVSJ!VJ5A2SJ5o

Proposals for Wood.

Sealed will Imi received for 2000
cords of woih! us follows:

cords good split second
llr.

1000 cords good split largo

Sl
growth

tody llr
1111. irom nvu

Tn be delivered before July, 1000.
Bids received until January 20. 1000

RUht reserved fo reject or nil

per ccn

D. H. UKNTLKY & CO.
12-2- 0 tf 310 FrontStreet, S ilein, Or,

to know 1 nave bought
Winter's variety storo. If you

and kitchen
will you lo look over stock,

J SHOUP,
100 Court Street.

I'ac.
Hi

B1

bids

1000

trees,

uny
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Jfe'lfr. iWM iff r

. iqfe4jy8, ftp11
Don't Let This H?ppcn,

Put those good resolutions that you
made on January 1st Into effect rtt onco
byioplaclng yoiir old plumbing with
the nowest ideas In sanitary open
plumbing, and you will bo rid of the
annoyance of leaking pipes and flooded
uoors, as well as dolor's bids. Wo will
furnish estimates for plumbing, gas fit-
ting and and satisfaction is guaranteed
as to workmanship and charges.

8ARR&PETZEL
M COMMERCIAL SIUEEI.

Telei'hjne No. 3371

Dailv Staec Line to
M'CQY AND PERRYDALE.

, For Passengers nnd Baggage ; also
parcols and orders promptly at-
tended to Salem ofllco

Old Postofflce Stables,
J. H. Woolley, Prop.

Oregon Short Lino Railroad

The Dlroot Routo to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

anil all Eastern Points
QlTtuCch Ire of two urorlto routes, via 'he

,1 a n I'aciflo Fast Mall Muo, or tho
lllo Urande Uconlc IJncs..

Look at timo
It Days to Salt Lake
2t Days to Denver
3J Days to Chicago?
41 Days to New York

Froo Itoollnlnir Chair Cars. Upholstered Tt u
1st 8lcx'iliiK Cars, and Falacr.

Slocpors operated on all trains.
For furthor Information applyito

IIOISK & UARKER, ARntt,Balem.
W.;s. COUAH, Uen'l Aaent,

O. O. TEltRY, Trav. Psss. Agt,
nniilidH.lnllMd

OlTors travelers choice ofltho follow
Ing routes east. They arc all famous
sconloattriictloc

O- - It, &j N , via Odgon and Donvcr-Hhast- a

Routo via Sacramento, Og
udii uiiu ivouver.
.Hhasta Routo Sacramento,
Major E. Alborauorquo.

A,dlUr? Uno of through PULLMAN
PALAOR nnd TOURIST HLEEl
liiRS, San Francisco and Los Anga-Ic- s

to Chicago Is

The Short Line
from southern California

- To the East.
Anpi v to I ho agents of tho O.a u S. L.. tiouthorn Purllle. nr

Undcrsluiied. for foldora nnrl
descriptive lltoraturo.

Portland,
J. J. DEVEREaX.

(lun'l Act Wnrrnalnr. Itlil,.

You Can Get

a Lower Berth.
vtlth oiiotexcoptloii'tho through

trains, of llioSllurllogton Route
am utmost Invariably well-fille-

exception Is our 81. Paul-Chicag-

Limited. On tho limited
there is usually room and to
spare.

D i't Infer that It Ms noll'i t
so ll nor so fan, as AN Y trieof N V other line botweon

and Chleugo. Ou thu ditrury, there Is uo moro (Niuutirm
train In America. It ulcotnr
IIUIH, HU.-I- III UCUt, WKIOVetlOllllH
the most satisfactory (llnlnz-e- a

servlco on tho noiitlusui,-m- d
lower berth for everybody.

A.O.SIIKI D')N
(Jen'l Ai'nt, I'ii rilsnd f

A LlFJfl SAVED.

Dr J. F, C00K. tliouotnnlool8poo
allat, Buocooils Whom OthorPn. ...

To whom It may concern :
j This Is to cortlfy that Bertlia P. Con
nor, of Mt. Angel precinet, Marion conn
ty. Oregon, has miffou-- from u auiwrous growth in the leftour for about three

WWI UIHMIIISVUI UlU llll llllilllUI Itlir tllU nvsatl. ...... I. I. ' I i
n..rforiniinP i.f oiwilrnm.. rv.-- l. -.-1.1 "7 "" .""".' """" "".. "l
on dilVyev uf fW wrll ...r Vh! ?l ?o fromTcl,7 aVK
banked on good road, or delivered In

, KXX trea 1 Hi. J
f

Halfiii will bo cons dered. Cook, In itAi.!inni
No bids for lesi than VI cords uc 0.ni. .i.?:"r. ff.'1' .V'

cenied. JTi "' V.7.", " 'y -

bouse

F.

'ullmaii

i'vuictii uiiu bi li in nun', innr"-- " 'luce troatmont was liegun, tho growth
has not ami tho oar hus rn
tlroly healed leaving only thu tears
mutui uj Aiuanv doctors.

OLD HUNDRED
.1...
S3;'sSSS
uuiiiavii, iihs resHiett iiivlum- -

Continues saino tune, but hits now ily slnro early bearing theproprietor. wish my friends and the latlon.hlp to me of niece,
niiuiie mat

want
furnishings wure it

pay

y

via

tlilt,

tllO

reapiicarod,

tiio

clilldhood,

Hubacribed hefnru
eiguui June,

county Marlon
Oreiron.

UllHl.

Tho

Puu

has

".B

the

my

tho

i.and sworn to
una uay 01 l.sou.
iian, clerk

w
count

All diseases succeefully treated and

It

F

mtll t ).a

111

1.. 1 .
in niu 111
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Y
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WANTlsD
pw today aavoruaeoiciits fow Hor less In thin rnlirmt. iu..i.j .Mm., t. MM . - - V?l..H. ,

uiuot iov as era, au otsper inonui, All over
same rata.

n
tour

wek,

FAOFEKXY WANTF.D-W- II1 pay ethfornsnltablovucaa lot or OnwlM,small Jvotlso on it located 0 to 12 blockfrom court house. Glvo nateborM
price. Address 1(0x2:), Albany, Ore-i0- P',, 1103twFOR UGNT.-Morl- ock pkce'ln Soath
Saiom. for rent or sale at a bargain.Would make, a good milk and chicken
ranch. Call at once, at the nlai..

j18-j2- t

WAMED.-- A small cottage, by a maand WHO. tO I'll lOCHtei! lint r,,n.lU.'
1 blocks from Stato Ineuaanco build-'- - j

ing. Aildresall., care Jouriml, io 0tS--
vnn ha trAi . 1 iZ . r5.

1 . " " "'"" t,tto eanare !eei 01 corrugated iron, good as new. Alarge iiuantity of poles und lumberthat aro in tho sheds. Call at Hurt-man- 's

livery stable, corner of Liberty
and stivots. 1 m 8U

GOVERNMENT POMlTIONB: IWtpreparo for any civil bervico or census
examination withoyt eeclug our cala
!W ,,f information. Bout free.
Lolumblai CorresiMuitloneo, Washing-ton- .

M5-2-

FOR SALE 02 ocros of good land 46
acroi i)'ow land, gooil house, and
barn, miming water ou place, 80 rods
from school storo and iostofllce for
111 liuu Cttanj oftitnce m 3

viiu or nuuress
Paul, Oregon.

J. JWiari 8Uft
MO-l- if

GOVERNMENT POSIT10N8.-D- ont
preparo for any civil sorvico or census
examinations without seeing our cata-jogu- o

of Informations, sent free. la

Correspondence College
Washington, I). 0. 1 n 13

TAKEN UP.- -A hoz. black. weWha
about 200 lbs. For particulars call on
Salmon Brown, East Salem. 1 3 lm

FOR RENT. 60 acres good oak-gr- u

land. Terms f2."f cash down or 13
after harvest, and J .teres of hop yards
witli hoD-hous- e nt I 1 1 ner
ligaii, urooKB uregi 11

FOR RENT. Demiablo
unfurms gontlomon.

Terms reasonable Goit-lo- t,

Commercial street. tf

BiUYOLlT PATIl-lf- uur bicycle
needs repairs bring

skill stock keep
class condition. carry

sundries tuake special-
ity enamellug

satisfy patrons, Gardner
White, Liberty sticoU llolnmn's
block, door steam laundry.
Phone 2855.

HOUSE CLEANERS Remember
that cheam.sL
paper heav, paper

otlicc.Ul. 1UK.1UUKNAL,

acre. ill. J.
12 0 tf

rooms
or jI for

Call on F.
100

It In, wo have
tho und to It In llrst

We a full
lino 01 und a

of come and see us.
wo our &

288
next U,

tho bent and r.urtvL
is tho felt sold

2it- -f

To Whom it May Concern.
Salim, Or., Dec. 20, 1699.

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to thu Salem Truck & Dray Co.,
will please cull at their ofllco and settlo
Immediately or their accounts will bo

iilaccd with an attorney for collection,
Recolver. 12-- 20-t-

F S, C, STONE, M. D;
I'roprlclorlof ;

Stone's Drus: Stores
ualku, ouuaos.

Tli ot teres (two In muuuerj aro located a.j
No. 333 and S33 Coiamcrelal street, and are
noil stockist with acomploto ling of droits and
medicines, toilet arllclos, irfumctr, bruihis,
etc, do, etc.

PU. HTONE
Ilaa had some 24 years experience lit U10 prn
ilooof medicine and now makes no rlianr' for
consultation, examination or prescrlpUoo.

Itcfoim bchool bupphes.
Sealed proposuls uro hereoy invited

for furulrlilng the Oregon btutu Ro-ror-

School with suimlies for the
quurtor coding March .'II, iuov, it list

f which will be turiilht-- upon
to the kuperintenileoi. All

mils must be In by 1 j'cl k January
16, IIWO.

11 E. RlCKKItS,
tf Supt. Oregon Refor 11 School.

The Bon Bpn
lias a new proprietress who will contin-
ue to servo nil pat mis with the fre.liut
stock of bout eoufectionury nnd fruit.
A lefreshlug drink of soda or elder and
the best of cigars lit VAX Statu Street.
11 14 lm Mas. A. Cuktis

SALEMHOP
.

SQUJ1112
No. oft Mate st. TlwnoNo. 1221.

FAHIClf & iElt$
MIhii ami hstl hi. Salem olllce,

214 Uoiniiiwo tl St. upstulra
Nwkuriiiau 4 I vor. hlg. Phone
No. 1181. Olhe j New York and

i mtmvN &co
P'uh Bail ling, Commercial st.
Igroui'-- i lloor,. tiflke telephone

.fAOKS, U All M 1CIXAJSL
A CO. Ollleo

, Clothing htore,
hldg.

o r Johnson's
111 Bush-Ilruyma- n

A'LIVKSI.IBY &CO
Winim.ri.i.il st. hKoudsbtir south
of Ifftdd A Hukh bank; Mom 19,
uiHilalrti. 'I'lmno 2U.

PRODUCE BUYERS,

H. S. GILE ft CO
Wholesale F"hij, Proluco, etc.
9.lmn, y)i.ii'u Oftlt', ijaur-a- m

a L'ltih l'i Pol. Ware- -
llollfi. M.L Wntfui A l'ur..linllii..

a. mThumphrey 4 cd!
Buy am! stuio wheat, oaU and
othor grniu. Buy potatoes, Alto
i'i Jni)ip!iir mid cloxtniug. "70
Ootmuervi-i- l t. 'I'lmne 27ti3.

sal,ii:m unmES
V. J. w. v.

Kaleia Csmii Ko. US MwU rrldaj oren-lii-.T- t.

Ill A. O l W- - hall. State Inn, lids
K. V Ualllrrd. i C , XT. A, Uocxtt, ettrk,
room 10, Jliores ktk

TOR tTIC iisTtn" A M krIioa. '

Court bhrrvtood rofol lit, ! llreU Ktldr,nlabi lu Turusr Uoek. Johu M rb.io, ft K?A, '
WUtomxHvj. hit lr.

All druxitial minraiiteo Tlr. llle' VMS
riUSUiniop Ucudachu. "OaacedtaiMMkt

"1

uieak dowa roUsws
I.cxittustionaaa r. MiUfnVtes,

ri

t
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